March 15, 1996

Telecommunications Industry Association
2500 Wilson Blvd., Suite 300
Arlington, VA 22201

Re: Standards Proposal No. 3418, Proposed New Standard “Personal Access Communications System Air Interface Standard” (if approved, to be published as J-STD-014)

Dear Sirs:

InterDigital Technology Corporation ("ITC") has reviewed the above-captioned standard (the "Subject Standard") and believes that it holds or controls patents whose use would be required for technical reasons to make equipment complying with the Subject Standard ("Essential Patents"). ITC also holds or controls patent applications either filed or anticipated to be filed that, if issued as patents, ITC believes may be Essential Patents for the Subject Standard.

In accordance with the ANSI Patent Policy for the Subject Standard, ITC will make licenses available under reasonable terms and conditions that are demonstrably free of any unfair discrimination. ITC also will make appropriate filings with ANSI regarding the general terms and conditions under which ITC would offer licenses.

Very truly yours,

D. Ridgely Bolgiano

cc: American National Standards Institute